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Decision No. __ 7_8_9_2_8 __ 

BEFORE l'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORJ.'UA 

EDWARD }J)OI2 SONNENFElD, 

Complainant, 

vs·~ 

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY of 
Cal ifornia, 

Defendant. 

Case No. 9202 
(Filed March 12, 1971) 

ORDER OP DISMISSAL 

Insofar as material, comp14inant alleges: 

"The complainant herein commenced doing bUSiness as 

Eddie's T.V. and Eddie's Cal-Vista T.V. in the year 1948. 

"General Telephone Company of California, through their 

agent, Richard Oefinger, sales representative,came to me for renewal 

of the existing add (sic) in the Monrovia Yellow Pages for my 

business in the month of September, 1970.. Said agent executed 'tY'ith 

me a contract for the add for another year. 

"Subsequent thereto, I had several telephone converslltions -
with Mr. Oefinger llnd he informed me that if I didn't pay for a 

disputed bill for the add in the Covina Yellow Pages, be would 

cancel the add in the MOnrovia Yellow Pages. 

tlI told Mr. Oefinger on several occasion:; that I did not 

owe General Telephone Comp~ny any money for the add in the COVina 

Yellow Pages, and that I depend almost entirely upon the yellow 
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page advertisements in the phone book for my business. I warned h1m 

several times that he was wrong and that he should not cancel my 

add in the yellow pages in Monrovia as we had a binding contract and 

I did not owe any money to General Telephone at all. I told htm 

that if the add was cancelled, I w~uld lose m~~ business because I 

depend upon the telepbone add for my business 'almost exclusively. 

f'Neverthc1ess on Octobe:: 7, 1970, :: received a cancella.tion 

of the add in the Monrovia Yellow Pages, signed by Mr. Oefinger. 

"On February 5, 1971, I received a letter from General 

Telephone Company stating that I did not in fact owe any money for 

the Covina yellow pages and they gave me credit for the sum of 

$421.99. 

"Because of the wilful disregard of the General Telephone 

Company, I did not have my acid in the Monrovia yellow pages, and 

my business bas suffered as a result thereof. I am in danger of 

haVing to close my business because of such acts by the General 

Telephone Company." 

The co~plainant further alleges: 

"I have lost and will lose a minimum of $10,000.00 for the 

year 1971 and it will take another two years to re-establish contacts 

with my customers and new customers as they think I .am out of 

business because I am not ~n the yellow pages i~ Monrovia. I will 

sustain damages ,in the sum of $5,000.00 per year for the years 

1972 and 1973. 

"Because of the Wilful disregard of the General Telephone 

Company, I request punat1ve damages in the sum of $10,000.00." 
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'!he defendant pleads t:ha.t the complain 1; is defective 

in ~hat it fails to state a cause of action as required by Section 

1702 of the Public Utilities Code, and thClt the complaint should be 

dismissed siuee the re~ief reques~ed is beyond the jurisdiction 

of the· Commission. '!he defendant further requests that, pending :: 

ruling on the motion to dismiSS, that portion of the pray~r which· 

requests punitive damages in the sum. of $10,000.00 be ': stricken. 

The defend~nt also states certain denials· and, by way of an 

affirmative defense, alleges that it paid to complainant, by 

mistake, the sum $421.99, and that complaina~t now owes saicl sum 

to defendant. 

The Commission has great power relative to the entities 

whose rates, services and facilities it controls but it is l~ited 

in its jurisdiction to hear and determine only such complaints ~s 

are ge:mane to regulation and control of p~blic utilities (Motor 

Transit Com2eny v. Railroad Commission of the St~te of California, 

et al, 189 Cal. 573. Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Com~anyv. 

John E. Eshleman, ct al, 166 Cel. 640). 

Legslly we do not have jurisdict~on 't,,.ith respect to' monetsry 

d~ages which may have accrued to complainant because'of billing 

(Postal Telegraph-C~ble Co:npany v. Railrotld Commicsion of the State of 

California, 197 Cal. 426 at 437).. The Commission has repeatedly 

held thst it has no jurisdiction to sward d~~ges fo~ tortious 

coneuct by a public utility toward its customers (W. M. Glynn, v. 

Pgcifie 'I'elephoI'le Company, 62 Cal. F.U .C. 511; Postel ·'X~~eg;apb-£f..b:Le, 

Com'Ol~ny v. Ra11ro~d Corr.mission of the SCe.te of C~1~.fc'!'niR7 sup=c; 
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Joe Vila v. Tahoe Southside Water Utility, 233 Cal. App. 2d 469 

at 479; Isabelle A. Goodspeed v. Great Western Power Company of 

California, 33 Cal. App. 2d, 245 at 264). 

If the complainant does no~ ge~ adequate service from the 

telephone facilities furnished to him by defendant, the Commission 

only has jw:isdiction to order reparation of some or all of the 

charges paid by complainant. If complainant is' en~1tled to any 

daoages his remedy is in the courts (Public Ut111t1e~ Code Section 

2104, Y!l! v. Tahoe Southside Wa~e~ Utility, supra). 

In the Vila case, supra, the court statzs a~ t)3.ge t.,.79: 

"By st:at\:!::c, the Commission is empowered to €uforee its 
1/ 

oroers by suit (See. '2102),- by mandamus or injunction 

(See. 2102); it also has power to impose fines (See. 2100) 

and recover them by an action (Sec. 2104). It may also 

punish for contempt (See. 2112). But Section 2106 is 

the only $.tatutory authority for the recovery, by a 

person injured, of damages, compensatory and exemp~ary. 

'I'he COm.tr!ission has no authority to awa.rd dame.ges .• If, 

1/ 
- References· to Code Sections are to California Public Utilities 

Code Sections. 
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The court fureher stated, at page 480: 

7'We attribute to the legislature an intent 1n enacting 

section 2106 to provide the pros,pective· user wrong-

fully deprived of service to which be is entitled with 

a speedy and adeq\Ul.te remedy in the (superior) Court." 

This language is pertinent to the ease herein considered. 

If complainant is entitled to damages, he has access to the courts. 

Inasmuch as the relief sought is beyond the jurisdiction 

of this Commiss ion 

IT IS ORDERED that the complaint is dismissed. 

The effective date of this order is the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ s~_._, .. _ ... u_e_is¢O ____ , California, this ffi 
day of ____ JU_L_Y ___ , 1971 • 

• 

commissIoners 
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